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The publisher hereof happening te Le business
in Toronto, just ut the time that; the Colo<mùt's
fourth aet of political legerdeinain became known
ia Montreal, (wliere the negotiations as to theprice
mi b paid lire believed te have lieen carried on,)

procured from a friend the subjoined letter, with a
çiew to its publication, and, accordingly it appears
simultanonsly in Mentreal aud Toronto, viz. :-in
the PîUoi of to-day, and, as the readier secs, in "TnE

The Colobist bas becomc virtueus! and in ils
issue of Saturday lat, comments in a toue of lofty
and arrogant centempt on the reported probability
th.at a new daily paper in the intercat of the Minis-
try wiii be immediatoly commenced la this City.
It also represents snobi an arrangement as disparu-
ging te die Leader, endeavoiuring in this men
way te excite joalousy. what a noble proceeding!
Now if the goocl cause of faction, se warmly es-
poused by the Colonist, requires two daily ergans
la Toronto, besides the Weehly Scavenger-Mr.
Mackenzie will pardon me, for lie lias been pardon-
cd himsolf-surcly thse cause of law and order
oulglt not toecrestricted te one. But the Coloniat
scems te forget tliat a few montha ugo it desertcd
the v'ery cause il supports to-dlay, and tbat theie,
theo objections it now urges aga inst thc Ministry,
wers at least ns good and as strong as tlicy are ut
this time. For full four years Mr. McDonald was
the rccognized leader of the Assemb]y-tionge
part of that time nomrnally subordiaated te otisers
-and lit twvo differant epoclis in those four years
vas hald np by the (Ioloit as a model statesman;
Bo iL ls a littie tee absurd for that paper te malce
thse discovery that the said John A. McDonald is
ne statesman at all, but a weak and incapable
leader. The cxplnrafic-"e !.,dý rn epuk~
of the Coloisi respecting Mr. McDonald arc not
difficuit; ic paper neyer could aforel any Party
ait iindepcndeizt sup~port, but Lad to do vhat it is
nov doing. .And vhat is ilnt, saiLle iy rcader ?-
Why, writing to order te be sure. I ani rcndy
enougla te admit dhat thse preseut proprietors and
edlitorsa cf Uic Colomn.st lcaow weli hi te round off
and polish a sentence, but it wbuld be gross iinjus-
tice te compare tlieir productions to the vigerous
writings vhich preceded thoir advent. In my
humble opinion Uic Governmncut is iveli dslivered
of Uic time-zti ring shoot, 'wlich afler ail, viii nlot
improbably cxhibit another apostacy within six
months.

As I propose remaining ini the City for a weck
or twe, nd if nsccssary, for three or four, I may
taire the liberty of again paying my respects te
the renegade print. ]denvhle, if any friends
desire thse re-appearauce of THE POKER, and
are prepared to assist, by contributing articles,
they-vil pieuse address me at RusseU's letel.

CO1NSPIRÂCY.

Sound him with geld;-
'Twill sink lote his veal soul li e tend
Int thie deep, and bring op âlme and mcud,
Aned oece tee, freen the beLtom, as the tend doth
*With ils grcsd undccrtm.

BRO.

Tb tke Prieads of thte Administratiorn:

Sirs,--A fricnd addrcsses yen, and asks, net for
isimself, but for thoôse vliom lie, with yen, lias been
in the habit of regarding with respect and coafi-
dence-the Administration in pover-that fair
play, thant fair coasideration, whicb bonest Englisli
hearts are ever willing te give, even te enemies.

The Administration cf the Hon. John A. Mac-
Donald is beset viLle difficuities-difficuities net of
its owa creation, but difficulties incident te the
times, and whicli ne Government could. Lave fore-
seen, or providsd against ; difficîilties net ceuflned
te Canada, but whioh la fact, are experienced la
even greater force ia ether ceunitries. It is bardly

neeeasary te remind any thoughtfül, intelligent, and

caadid man, that times have chauged, or that die
change vas sudden and uuexpected; tînt iL did
net commence in Canada, but that it came te Ca-
nada frcm causes oerating at a distance, sud tha
wlea iL reachcd us, iL vas aggravated by local con-
ditions ne Ministry ceuld ecadi.

For ten ycarsanuteuedent te tise late financial
criais, Canada enjeyed a bigli and grewing pros-
perity, and visile dis creakers and libellera cf
to-day are forward te censure Uic liinducos vhich
tlieydid netses, or rather feresce, a sudden clieck ap-
proaching, yeu wiii agres vith me tieat a yciIr age
their visdom v-as et fanit, since tbey did net varn
ths country, and tient theref ors their preseut cen-
sures are mers afier oit.

IL is a lumiliating fnct tînt in the midst cf vide
sprend calamities, such as lires, enrtbqnialcs, nnd
pestilences, base-liera creatures wiii. be fouud ad-
ding te the distress by praclising upon public
fear, by plunder and rupine. It ie se Dowv, la this
Province, for mcn vhom tlie people iu presperity
could net and veuld net trust, are adding te dise
publie difficulties by mngnified caricatures, nd
straiecd misrepresentations cf officiai short-coin-
ings. If, leevever, tise falsehoode vere iudul.-cd
in oniy by thse recognized levelems and dleiri-
gogues, Uic charlatans and the faction isîs, SUie
have been siicccssftilly kept at bay, I %vold not
have vrittea yen this letter, for tîceir machinations
vere vdll-undersîeod nnd provided ogainst. The
liarm tîey could do, Lad beeu donc, and therie
dial mcasires they cotild net obstriiet, ivereceper.-
Ling satisfactoriiy. Iu a little tise Clear Grit com-
pact wouid bave becu a moeo pon-erless nrraii fV
ment, for fate Led decreed its min. Indced, îthad4
e.-liansted iLs own vitelity by over-excrtion, and
vas about te periss, an univepit and iuuîonnored
ebullition cf selfialiness, c ding tee coutemptibie
for indignation!

If anly change lias srepers-cned, if faction agaiu
maises ils noisy blusler, if seditioes mecn take couîr-
tige in tbeir despair; in a vrord, if Clcar Gi.iîi.ýM,
makes anotiier tentutre, anid gives another kick, ivo
ove it te traito-s in our owu raidis! yes, te sonio
of ourselves cntrusted ville the dîîty of vatceilg
tie cncmry, deteeting Lais mnneîîvres and coeînleî-
vorkiig: bis plans, vs are indebted for Usle stlempt
te sel us ad our jîstorests te a party hiend by two
of tise greatest political biacklcgs and Jiaiiway
chiseliers in thse coeîntry. I aillede, of course, te
thse conversion, or rallier te tise perversion of the
COLONIST, fe-om thse able advocacy of ouir pns-ty
policy, te tie meanu tas], cf atlemptîîîg te ci-ente
a HOLTON.-GALT Ministr-ylI l Tise COLO-
IiIST bas gene bnck, like tise do- te ils veluit,
for afLerblaviug exhausted the rlieterie of con-
tempt and scoru in clsaractcrizing tIhe objeets
cf ils late editor, Mr. ]Iogan (tIe present ropre-
sentative cf the Connty cf Grey), it lias tise lase-
jeucci te insuit the people cf Canada, hy recoin-
mecnding as advsrs cf the Crowu, tîve mon ivhose
political pnrity and evortîs may bic inferred frein
the feiiecving portraituire, dî-awn te tie life, b>' oe
vice knows thoraN veii. Tise extraet is freen the
Mentreai .Pilot, of Docenîber lOtis, last :

"We are et last informcd, 'o ruse Lsest nuLle-
si>, ItMx. T. D. McGee lias lissa selcctod Le

5h ic vaetcant place cf tîsird Rouge Caud idate for
MontreaL. We iwiays expectcd tîsattsis wcîld be
the case, as Mr. HIoiten is a moe politienl inmbier
vIseanatdhes et any advantage te serve tie pur-
pose cf the moment, and Mr. Dorien is littIe bet-
tesr tisa n nose cf wax in lis colleagîîe's isauds.
We have neverdoisbted thse cssnîing et Mr.Hotn
theugis vs bave net commsitted tie mistake cf .re-
gardsng him as a vise mal), et ienst in public mal-
tera; but vo viii venture te sa>', tisat cf ail bis
bnders this alliance cf bis vits Mr. T. D. McGec
viii turn Oeet thc moet fatal te Isinuseif and ]lis
Party. Ris Fdes 4chahes, Mr. Gaît, bas openi>'
desertced dis Rougs; ea il be tbat Mr-. Holton ls
censpiring te rîsin thein, under thc guise of friend-
ahi1P, as lie did Mr. Ilineks ? We, for ene, wouid
net at ai b e aiîrprised if iL vere se ; for vs state
vithout isesitatien, that lie and Mr. Gaît are the tvo
nîcat prefligate politicîn tîsat Lsave nppeared on
the public stage in Canada within our rncwlie
or memor>'. ILt always appeas-ed te us that they
bave ncted on the raie that ever>' thing is fair in.
pouLiis; aud wlen tbey had an objeet te gain,
ucither principie, nor friendship, uer teee' eld
thora back for a moment. Their maxim, lu sbsrt,
was--succeed beonesîly if yen eau, but at ail events
succeed. Sncb Pciiey May, for a time, maire ane-
cessal intriguer, but neyer a'statesmnan or a popu-
le- leader, streiig in the affectiens cf bis comntry-
in. We are coav.uced dent dhe juncticu sviîh

Mr. T. D. McGee is eue cf the. smart but short-
siglited coups of Mr. Hoiton, and beyend whieh lie
canneot soar as a politician. LUt us suppose that
qic mevemeat wili enable Lien te carry his EIec-
tien, thongli that is anything but certain ; but ad-
mittinig it slionld, Le May rely upon it that the
thousands and tons cf thousituds i this city, whe
consider the set cf tlerusting Mr. McGees 'devn
their tliroate' an insult even mere thaon an injnry,
viii net easily forget tliat Mr. Ilolten bas aided te
bring the disgrace upen thean. -- Even these vlio
migit net sbrinir frein the uinsorupuleus railroad
intriguer, wiii titra their back cil--the-sBneak;w.he-is-
.ready te receive aid from any urtiN e-e
vée fremn Satan hiseV

.And it vas te promete this'beautiful pair te
lioùor, that tlie managers of the (Jolonish, aidcd
aud trusted ais tliey hll been, sold thenîseives
aud tried te seli their subscribers I Wili any
sane persen acquainled iviLli the writiags cf Mr.
Sheppard in ths Coloie duriag tie past six monîlis,
and up te a veekeage, Le able te iuterpret this abstird
suimmorsatilt by presuîncd convictions of duty te
tise countryi Friendly reader, if yen are a dwei-
1cr in Montreal, you 1mev as I do, tent it i 's impos-
sible te find a uingle individuel of clear perceptions
and sound j udgîuent who, aceepts suchi an interpre-
tation. Tie reccived idea, thse settlcd conviction,
is, thiat THE IlCOLOINIST " JUMPED JIM
OROW aftor biaving been ivell paid ie money for
the fat, and 1 venture te affirus tbut if il; slîould
snececd ia foisting upen the country lts prescrit
patrons, in ]ess dn cuo ycnr thee Globe viii con-
firni tihe vicw I taire cf this shameful transaction.
Kind reader, if yen reside in the country I canne
wite confidence appeai te the public opinion of
your neiglibourlioed in support cf my averment,
that this 6'oionist job is a more serdid pounds, sisil-
lîng and pence bargain, but I assure yen that
vient I say cf the Montreal opinion is true te the
letter; and, nioreover, tliat it is even more truc of
thc feeling in Toronto, where the ueir leves cf
tisat jeurnal desire te spread themsives eut in nov
glerico.

- I could give. yen a telerebly çnlnute ùecount cf
the vay in vhicli tlie thing vas donc, but it viii.
be sufficient te say that tlie ovacrs cf the Coloaish
thenght, tliey did net get enongli cf Geveru-
ment pap, that they Lad asnmed obligaticns for
the papor vhich cmbairrassed thesa, and that a
party vits adequate meanus prescnted a temptatien
Lliey could net resist. Tliat is ail.

It vouid be coînparatively easy te showv Lie
utterly failacipus character cf the Coloits ncv-
fouud objections te thc Inspecter Gencral, as velI
as te rebuke by the vritings cf the vce-y mcan vI
nov speaks slightiugly cf tie PnEasrm, ils cati-
mate cf tient honorabie and abie gentleman, but I
viii net tax your patience any longer to-da«y. A
pretentieus assumption cf patriolisen is mnade te
cover a menu serdid net, aud a stiug cf smootli
geucralities and negations serves tie pur-
pee cf discussion, but the gentlemen of dio Colo-
nûit musat net mun away viLli the notion tient tieir
gammon is geing te ever-ride cur cemmea sense.
Thcy Lave played tiseir cerd, tiey have CON-
SPIRED agaluat Lie party tieey were piedgcd te
support, but thcyhIave net yet wen tie game. So,
-friendly render, I beg yen net te be tee much
mcved by tissir inlldelity.

Yoeers, &e.

A tmMuE. CeNSmsÂRVAM.

P.S.-Ia a day or two I may addres _you again.

MeeesRA1ie 18t Jù17 , 1868.

Glesaiagg from eh, Colonist, &o.

"Members cf the Opposition speke centinuaiiy
against time, rising like se Marly puppets, in rg-
1er successien. B3rown, Wallbridgc, nd McGee;

McOee, aaed Wa1lbridge, and B3rown, ebstrncting
thse public bus inbuit caraing six dollars a day.
Even Me. J. S. Macdenald rcprobated tliis seuse-
less stuife, ie vhich - constitutions, net ar ments,
vers pitted againet each other. Grits viille Grils,
aud the Huse aiLs on. 'Wbat is te be gaied bv
sncb a cerse vs cannet sec. Ministerialista vi1i
net give np, evea lasuch astrife. ThecOommittee
@annet ait, 'sstenndiag revelatiens' muatbeaalev-
cd te cieep, while Menbes vire erdeze dreamily.',
-&Stw&zyk, 29t7i Jue.

YMMMTE JBT BOLIL0O <AMBEL 5 COE1NEB r y TOXU AM WELLD<GTN O1raz!S, W10lIO.

"The Mente-cal Wites aaccustee te deniou-%,
strate ils zeal for EvanÜelical Pretestantisus by nisil...
representine the meýîjes, foiifyi~h cis, aud
perver'ting -ths princ'ples. of pelîtîcal.opins
Accordinigiy, vs find fais l model expenent of tis j
e-el igions eiqenent in ne vp.>'Peos feuliy slan'deming a
Cabinet Minister, and paliet7îng tho vices of aeo th«ér
sud.a menuer creature, vle happons te beiong tô
the Oýpposition. And'in thc ane spirit eue- con-
scîsutîcus.eentempeî-ary.assaiis the management of
the Grand Tmunir Railvay, liecause, on the occasion-
of the Fete Dieu, a.speciai cheapýtrain vas rien for
the accommodatien.,of. -eoie Il *"-gto-visit Mois-

"The vcry ce-fraternity cf tise ccufiictiug ele-
mnts cf tie Opposition show tîsir imnpotene>'.

Wbiat but venlie ceuld induce a champione of
Romnisai te make cemmon cause vith the caillai-
niator cf his cheîîch and Uhe reviier of bis crced-
vile te man vhe bas licaped inore insuit nîson
Roman Cateciies, aud ail tiey profess, thoan the re8t
cf Cansada put tegether-the mca ive oves bis
sent te lus 1broad Protestant prisseiples,' and tise
voles cn,,igt by leis bigolcd denuincitaios cf pu-
pncy. Tiss, hisvever, is set eur business te sctie-
ive Icave thc balance te lis struck b>' Mr. MecGeo
anîd lus co-reiigienists. Bat vhat ive. liare te do
ivits as jeurnaiists, 1 'te show tise very cge and*
body cf tise tfine, ils f'oim nd pe-es.3urs '-te do osîr
duty ns a fiithfîil watcsmasi on the tecr, aud te-
souud tise chenus on tise approace nf danger. IL la
in cicr desiio inest>' te perforen tels diîty, tIent vs
enaie poineted& allusion Le tisis unsesm>' alliance.',
-Same dame.

Two daysa fterwards tise ane paper speke as
foliowva

ci And vers vs put ripou thc r-ack te tell by
vInt miles thse Government lis se fsse' îegsiaLea ils
couerse la tise Legisialure, we sheuld is constraincd
te acus cep, ahlin tihe fact, that evsr*yticinn ilicl liaes
adsnitcd cf evasion bias leca evadeul-tent tise
Ilpoicy" of tise Session lins bsec simpiy a eovices
ef' quirs-kainîd qà*bbles-and LIaI, uipoi Ie pi--
ing financini Lopics cf' tIe day, thîe Governîssent
las succeeded cal>' in dsmoustreting ils lucortupe-
teace. Net a quiestion lias bssu met cepon iLs
monits. Net e scintillation of staLessnsbilp, net
ri spark of courage er- capacit>', bas beenu allowed
te dispîn>' itself lu flic budget of 1S85S. Froen
fient te icot there las been vacillation aud iveak-

(Miecn Mvf. Golonist, yecc must bave been a peer
pitifiil tool te Lsave sustained sucli a Ministr>'
Ilfrein finit te mat," or ulntil yen made e botter
liargain.)

"lis Exceliene>', dspend upon IL, viii bc at ne
ioss fer advisers, sud iL la seime consolation te kîcoe
beforehand tînt tlîey canne lic veaker tison ]lis
tresent eues. IL la net necessar>' tînt ail siieuld
e in aliament eit LIe moment. Tîsere are in

ont of Parliameut wbose naines wcsuld awaken tise
bopes, and eomniand tise confidence cf tIse coinli-

try ; as tisere are mca nov ocnpying scals whoso
distinouishied ability, brosgit listeofficiai. picy,

eukf eaui forth clieuts cf rejeiciag freoin ever>'
quar-ter."-Fiiiday, 2nd Jdy.

(Give us Liesinaes cf ese paragons.)

ml? ORMATION WMD.
"'Sudideniy il lies turned round, and quile ener-

getically, as it Lad prcvieusiy dsnounesd the oppo-
stocniied for die defeat cf the Geverumeet t
Wblas prodnced tue change i Tise ( 5olonist

oves IL Le itsif, te Lie Governusent ItL as lies-etc.,
fore snstnincd, and te tise modeuste pnrty in tise
country, vIse bave regarded iL as thse able expenent
cf their views, tsat sonne expianalien more definile
tIssu appeas in tise article in qucstion aseouid Le
givca forUse change. wly lta tdetmen vbcsu
IL snsîaiucd duriug tic electice consat; vîcus iL
supported teroug four menUeis cf a session unpa-
ralieled in Uis Pcrliamsntary bistee-y of Canada
fer theoebstrusction they have met witI, and tise
indocene>' aud brutal femocity vith vbici tie>'
have been assailed; vhose Lenoure and isenest> iL
bas vindicated againat the' asndin revelatiens'
aud ' melcucho> fada', cf dha Glob v hy is iL
Lisat tIsse mon sisond nev be assaileul as iaving
«nelther ùL inclination uer the abilit>' te deai viti
tle great matérialinteuIse-as cf theceountry, iu a
maner belltting tiseir importance - ud their cons-
dition 1 '-Pte~rsg Roeee.
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